Dear Parents,

We have a lot of Badge work to catch up on. We will be working on our World Travel, “Packing your Suitcase” and “Passport”. You can refer to our March newsletter for all the details. Then we will work on our last Badge of the school year, Money Matters-Financial Literacy. The subjects are “My Wallet” and “The Mint”. For our Wellness portion of the day we will have fun playing Pass the Coin relays, Towers of Coins Challenge and Monopoly Jr. races. For Art we will make a Piggy Bank, create Chore Charts, and make a Lucky Penny Necklace. For one of our Stem Activities we will be building several bridges from Legos.

While learning new things we will continue building our forever friendships to last a lifetime.

Upcoming Events

April 24, 2020: No School

April 20-24, 2020
Afterschool Professionals Appreciation Week

How to help your child succeed in school:

- Stay involved and feel free to contact your child’s teacher with any questions or concerns.
- Ask your children about school and encourage them to talk about their day.
- Read with your child every night.
- Teach your children to be responsible for their actions and schoolwork.
- Help your child with his/her homework every night.